Harvey A.K. Whitney lecture. The art of growing professionally.
The paths for professional development are described using past recipients of the Harvey A.K. Whitney Lecture Award as examples. Past recipients were able to improve their performance by accepting the help of others, including their families. Most of these individuals were guided by mentors who taught them how to think and supported their character. Their growth was enhanced through memberships in professional associations. As members of regional and national organizations, they were able to observe pharmacy practice outside their own communities. An attempt to grow professionally is in effect a search for excellence. One way that past recipients achieved excellence was by participating in continuing education. One of the most important factors contributing to their professional growth was their relationships with other people. Hospital pharmacists have been influenced by such persons as Harvey A.K. Whitney, Donald Francke, Donald Brodie, and Evlyn Gray Scott. Past recipients of the Harvey A.K. Whitney Lecture Award have exemplified professional growth.